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Colasseim, wbitlbcr nId Rome lised topour ber tbousands out ta sec lion flbts,
or the gladiatur figlits of man with man ; and if' you iooked up, hy the gfilieriesI
thaît ribe ail round it, froni the grass to the bine eky, you could think betuer about
John's wýords, -The city lieth fo)ur-qqtuare, and t,.e lerigrh is as large as the
breitdtb. The lcngtb, and the lieiyld, and tIse breadth of' it area equtal." You eau
fancy, if' air %vere pure enougb an~d the liAht strong, that an eagle eye conid ses
Up through ail the 8street oi the grekit city, away to the borpers on the seat of glass
and fire. Each eye could take it ail -an, and stili be resting on the Larnb-our
ligbt in the temple of our God. C

As ta glory, think wliat aur awn poor man can do when sho walks through
the dark licarens, and gives a whuite robe ta each clond that meets ber. Seo the
aurora, witli lier pale nortbern ligbts, hoiv ahe cèLsts her net-wvork on ý'he anitumu
skies, and hrightens thera tili tbey gito% into pink field,3 of giry. We do flot
speak oi the sun, for wvho evoir sav him go dawn in bis yef1mw blaze, without
scemning ta ses heaven's gare opening ? And how fair is the bow hoe Jeaves, even
on the rain-drops, 'vhen lie goes ta hide behind the storrn-cloud 1

Fritz, and Johanna's annimer home atoad on the greenest slope of a
beauteous valley. 111l wav up a steep ascent it lay, like a neqt among the
waoded monritains. The valley was lonely. Only one other dtvelling coula be
seerni any pint. On the resresigthe higih bil1 over aglinst the chil.
dren's home tiiere was a cottage. It wvas ito placed that its chiînney smoke by
day, and its window lamp at ev'e, toid them wvbere tlîey were if they wandered
on the hilis. The bleat of' the sbeep, the dog's bark, and at tumes tie éshepherd's
awn voice, thev' could plainly hear. They saw the milk.paiis carried in, the yarn
spread out to wbiten, anàd ai the other ongoings at the cottage door.

But the cottage they couid not reach. A rushing, torrent river lay between
theni. The boaLt they tried ta, keep there, went tai pieces. A quarter of a mile,
as the pigeon flew, would carry theni fri.ni the one wiodî)w ta the other. But ta
go there anid back by the road might be flourteen miles. Fritz and Johanna alLen
sat by the river's brink, and eaiid the antunin ferns af thte alter side %'ere of a
brighter yeliow ; and that the beather, as it caught. the fat raya of ecc sunset,
seemed redder than their oiwn. Years had pnssed, yet the jonrney ta t/he otlier
side stili lay before tiemn.

The first use oi their ponies was to reach it. And this was their fi-st day ta-
gether, after yeara apart in other lands. They pas8ed two bridges aver two rivers;
recapers on ail Bides they passedl, that clear autut-rn day. àqý ac Ilr ugh -,. o djsnff
and underwood of hazel, juniper, and beath, past the roaring watcriall, tbey
slowly climbed the dangerous road oi aurpassing, evercbanging beauty. I'What
a vîew it will be brother; how strange ta sec iL anly for the firmt time nnw 1'
There stand the aId cottage, the rocks above iL, the foaming streani far, far below;
but the centre beauty ai the praspect wvas, what they had least thought oi, their
own 'tome. Like a single jewei an the bosoni ai a robe ai green it lay alone; every
way an cbanged, frnm the new setting in which they now saw it, and yet the
sanie.

The sight caused an overturn ai ail the aid childish fancies. I'Have we lived
in it so long, and nnt known that our home was the anly thing ta look at irom
the allier side?" they said. WVas it a iwhisper ofitheguardian Angel about abrief
future? Or was it ail the anlenin thought of a childhnod past, and earnest youth
begun ? l'le brother and the siz5ter kneit on that sacred spot and prayed. Fritz
neyer was there again. That; ias the mid da 'y oi his course. HIe worked as long
again ; and died far, far away among the beathen, wvhose souls ho went forth to
seek.

Iow often, weary nf bin and change, we cast longing looka irom home bers, ta
TnE NEW flomE on the other side. Whien ive geL there, heavcn iill perhaps seem
les strange ta us, than the new a,4pect which earth will wear. Eartlî witb ber
opportunities, earth witb the lost tiheep ta seek, the bright crown ta gain, will
spread itself ont before us in a newv ligbt. Earth giving sangs ta beaven, earth
fuil oi bis giory, earth withbher Bible atary, ber ati fal pa -sage-wiays ta, bel] and
heaven, we shall know ail lier value then.-The Child of t/he .Kingdom.


